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According to junior middle school information technology education teaching 
characteristic: Take the practical application ability as the center, take educates the 
cultural quality as the basis, take grasps the basic concept, the strengthened 
application as the goal, strengthens the skill training, pays great attention to train the 
student to begin to operate ability. Regarding will sharpen student's practical 
application ability, the modeling will be promotes the classroom efficiency great 
importance a link. 
    This article is excessively quickly in view of the present computer hardware 
refresh rate, the school matching facilities and are unable the prominent question 
which with the construction scale satisfies the student to test needs, in carries on the 
full investigation and study to the hypothesized laboratory research present situation 
in the foundation, profits from the domestic related hypothesized laboratory 
technology, clearly built one, the ease of operation, to have the interactive function 
asset. Has realized the experiment process as well as the experiment phenomenon 
simulation, produced has conformed to the objective law visualization effect, has 
realized student and between the virtual space good alternately. Regarding the study 
information technology's at the beginning of middle-school student, the computer 
assembly is a basic course, the construction assembly computer's hypothesized 
experiment can effective reduce the experiment cost, raises the experiment efficiency 
and is advantageous for the student to study independently, believed that the assembly 
computer's hypothesized laboratory has certainly the broad application prospect.   
This article has first analyzed the difficult position which our country various 
schools experiment teaching faced in recent years, to alleviate the experiment 
teaching pressure, the improvement experiment teaching condition, improved the 
experiment quality of teaching, proposed that used the hypothesized experiment 















the summary to the domestic and foreign hypothesized laboratory's research present 
situation, introduced the hypothesized laboratory's superiority and the characteristic, 
and made the construction assembly computer hypothesized laboratory tentative plan 
on the assembly computer experiment class's present situation: Namely replaces the 
hardware with the software, with programming modeling’s entire process. The topic 
chooses the object-oriented Java language programming, constructs the three 
dimensional scene with Java3D. The system function manages, the installation 
process demonstration, the experiment to instruct. The major function is lets the 
student use the hypothesized instrument to complete the assembly process, achieves 
the academic society computer assembly the goal.   
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虚拟现实技术有很久的历史。1965 年，美国的 Sutherland 在篇名为《终极
的显示》的论文中首次提出了包括具有交互图形显示、声音提示的虚实系统以及
力反馈设备的基本思想。1966 年，美国 MIT 的林肯实验室正式开始了头盔式显
示器(HMD)的研制工作。1970 年，出现了第一个功能较齐全的 HMD 系统。而
“ViReality”是在二十世纪 80 年代初由美国的 Jaron Lanier 代初正式提出的。
并引起了人们对虚拟现实技术的广泛关注。1984 年，NASA Ames 研究中心虚拟行















1989 年，由 Gentral Florida 大学教育训练研究院首次建立虚拟系统实验




















（2）卡罗莱纳州立大学的 LAAP (Leam Anytime Anywhere Physies)。该实
验室主要有以下几个模块：相关的实验课程模块；1、基于 Java Applet 的虚拟
实验设备和实验设施；2、协作学习模块；3、实验学习结果评价模块。该实验室









































(2) 使用 ActiveX 控件进行开发。大连理工大学的气相色谱仪就是利用这种
技术开发出来的系统有，这个系统实现了化学滴定分析和分析仪器实验平台，应
用于国内很多高校。 
(3) 使用 VRML 技术进行开发。VRML 的第二代 WEB 上的技术，是一种对三维
场景进行描述的语言，也是在 Inetenet 网上实现虚拟现实的很重要的技术。   
(4) 使用 QuiekTime VR 技术进行开发。QuiekTime 是苹果公司的一个重要
产品，在 QuickTime3.0 之后就开始支持 QuickTime VR。这是一种实景建模的虚
拟现实技术，其实现平台不需要图形工作站或者数据等高额昂贵的硬件设备支

























































































    目前学生实验主要存在如下几个问题： 
    (1) 学校实验经费不足，实验配套的仪器设各陈旧过时； 
    (2) 实验材料损耗较大，需要经常更新，例如:导线、芯片等； 
    (3) 实验室空间、时间有限，不能随时开放； 





1. 5 实验教学中应用计算机虚拟实验要注意的问题 
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